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ABSTRACT
Snow conditions are important drivers of the distribution and phenology of Arctic flora and fauna,
but the extent and effects of local variation in snowmelt are still inadequately studied. We analyze
snowmelt patterns within the Zackenberg valley in northeast Greenland. Drawing on landscape-
level snowmelt dates and meteorological data from a central climate station, we model snowmelt
trends during 1998–2014. We then use time-lapse photographs to examine consistency in
spatiotemporal snowmelt patterns during 2006–2014. Finally, we use monitoring data on arthro-
pods and plants for 1998–2014 to investigate how snowmelt date affects the phenology of Arctic
organisms. Despite large interannual variation in snowmelt timing, we find consistency in the
relative order of snowmelt among sites within the landscape. With a slight overall advancement in
snowmelt during the study period, early melting locations have advanced more than late-melting
ones. Individual organism groups differ greatly in how their phenology shifts with snowmelt, with
much variance attributable to variation in life history and diet. Overall, we note that local variation
in snowmelt patterns may drive important ecological processes, and that more attention should
be paid to variability within landscapes. Areas optimal for a given taxon vary between years,
thereby creating spatial structure in a seemingly uniform landscape.
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While much research on populations, communities,
and ecosystem functions at high latitudes has been
focused on processes occurring during the summer,
the “inactive” period is longer and may have stronger
impacts (Lack 1954). Winter is often a critical phase for
the survival of animals that remain active year round
(Forsman and Mönkkönen 2003; Mosbacher et al.
2016). Indeed, winter conditions can explain species
distribution at cross-latitudinal (Hill et al. 2002;
Parmesan and Yohe 2003), regional (Heino 2001), and
local scales (Avila-Jiménez et al. 2011).
A key element of Arctic winter is snow. The timing
of snow cover is currently changing fast, with rapidly
progressing climate change. Winter temperatures in the
Arctic have risen more than summer temperatures
(Walsh 2014). Drastic changes have been observed in
a number of parameters associated with snowmelt, such
as winter temperatures and precipitation, the extent of
ice cover, annual snow cover, episodic melt events in
winter (Pedersen et al. 2015), the frequency of rare
events (Vikhamar-Schuler et al. 2016), and snowmelt
dates (Bokhorst et al. 2016; Callaghan et al. 2011).
Overall, the duration of Arctic snow cover is decreasing
rapidly (~3–5 days per decade), particularly because of
earlier spring melt (20% per decade) and later onset of
snow cover (Bokhorst et al. 2016). At the same time,
many areas are experiencing increased snowfall (Cohen
et al. 2012), which makes the prediction of net changes
in the timing of snowmelt difficult. Because of altered
precipitation regimes, future snow cover under climate
change is expected to become more variable in space
and time (Wipf and Rixen 2010).
Topographical variability is the main cause for dif-
ferences in local-scale snow conditions (Dobrowski
2011). For many sessile or poorly dispersive taxa, such
variation may have a major impact on realized distri-
butional and phenological responses, as dictated by the
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timing of snowmelt, which will affect both when the
ground becomes exposed to warming sunlight (Wipf,
Stoeckli, and Bebi 2009) and when the cover of snow
will stop buffering temperature fluctuations (Inoue
2008). Indeed, plant and insect populations may be
strongly affected by small-scale variation (Badik et al.
2015), and the local timing of snowmelt has been pro-
posed to have a major influence on local species occur-
rence (Leingärtner, Krauss, and Steffan-Dewenter
2014). Yet research on the impact of snow conditions
on phenology typically uses average conditions: tem-
perature and snow conditions characterized by either
single weather stations for large areas or by longer-term
averages across sites (Høye et al. 2014; Iler et al. 2013;
Kudo and Ida 2013). Conflicting with such descriptions
is the finding that the exact timing of snowmelt will
vary in space and time, with spatiotemporal consistency
likely affecting consistency in the timing of local phe-
nological events and demographic processes (Bowden
et al. 2015b). Yet the exact effect of snowmelt patterns
at the plot versus landscape level is rarely considered.
Effects of this type are likely particularly important for
experimental manipulations of snowmelt or tempera-
ture, as small-scale manipulation will alter the position
of the plot on the landscape-level snowmelt gradient.
This can, in turn, greatly alter, for example, the way a
plant interacts with its neighbors (Wipf, Rixen, and
Mulder 2006) or with the surrounding pollinator com-
munity (Gezon, Inouye, and Irwin 2016).
Plants and arthropods are presumably among the
organisms most sensitive to snowmelt. For plants,
snowmelt dictates the onset of activity by allowing
photosynthesis (Buus-Hinkler et al. 2006) and subse-
quent flowering, especially in early flowering species
(Høye, Ellebjerg, and Philipp 2007a). For arthropods
as poikilothermic animals, a warmer temperature not
only speeds up development but also increases the
metabolic rate during the inactive overwintering
phase. Larvae and pupae may then consume their
energy reserves and be forced to emerge at a potentially
smaller adult size and with reduced fecundity (Bowden
et al. 2015a). Of course, the temperatures experienced
by hibernating arthropods depend not only on ambient
temperatures but also on, for example, the insulating
properties of snow, the presence of permafrost, and the
overwintering strategy of the given taxa (sheltered ver-
sus exposed; Turnock and Fields 2005).
Attesting to the importance of local snowmelt con-
ditions, Høye, Ellebjerg, and Philipp (2007a) found the
onset of flowering to be more dependent on the time of
snowmelt, with the subsequent duration of flowering
being conditional on prevailing temperatures. This view
was further supported by the finding that the total
landscape-level flowering period in the high Arctic
condenses as the mean snowmelt date becomes earlier
and summer temperatures rise (Høye et al. 2013).
Arthropod phenology in the high Arctic is also heavily
influenced by the timing of snowmelt (Høye et al.
2007b), with earlier exposure to higher solar radiation
possibly accentuating the effects (Høye et al. 2008). The
relative contributions of and possible synergistic effects
between advancing snowmelt dates and rising growing-
period temperatures are currently unknown, because
local snowmelt dynamics remain poorly explored (but
see, e.g., Pedersen et al. 2016).
In this study, we take advantage of the long-term
monitoring of snow conditions in the Zackenberg
Valley of northeast Greenland (zackenberg.dk). To
resolve both large-scale patterns in the mean conditions
of a well-studied region and finer patterns around this
mean, we draw on multiple data sets collected across
the valley (Table 1): data on snowmelt trends recorded
at the landscape level during 1998–2014; a set of obli-
que photographs documenting snow-cover conditions
across the valley for 2006–2014; and data on arthropods
from 1998–2014 reflecting the phenology of multiple
organism groups. We ask: How have the mean timing
and the landscape-wide spatial pattern of snowmelt
changed during the past nine years of monitoring?
How are these changes perceived at a local scale of
plots used to study arthropod communities and floral
phenology? How is the local consistency of conditions
within plots affected by yearly variation across the
valley: are early plots consistently early and late plots
Table 1. The type and time span of data sets used in individual analyses. Data are split by the focal question addressed, the variables
examined, and the temporal extent of the data. For details, see Appendix, Table A2.





Time-lapse orthophotographs Snowmelt date for each pixel, pixel position 2006–2014
Long-term trends Abiotic data recorded at the climate station Date of 50% ground uncovered, maximum snow depth,
temperature sum
1998–2014
Biotic responses Biotic data from arthropod trapping and plant
monitoring. In situ monitored snowmelt dates and
other abiotic data recorded at the climate station
50% flowering for six plant species, mean date of
occurrence for thirty-eight arthropod taxa, sampling site
coordinates, snowmelt date, maximum snow depth,
temperature sum, fall soil temperature
1998–2014
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consistently late? To what extent are the plant flowering
phenology and the timing of mean occurrence of dif-
ferent arthropod taxa explained by local snowmelt,
compared to other environmental variables (most
importantly, ambient temperatures at key life stages)?
And finally, do life history traits explain which groups
of organisms are the most liable to experience shifts in
phenology?
Materials and methods
The Zackenberg Valley (74° 30ʹ N, 21° 00ʹ W) is char-
acterized by a high Arctic climate, with monthly aver-
age temperatures ranging from −20°C to 7°C and
annual precipitation around 260 mm (Hansen et al.
2008). The valley can be divided into a western part,
dominated by gneiss and granite bedrock, and an east-
ern part, dominated by sedimentary and basaltic bed-
rock. The lowland is dominated by non-calcareous
sandy fluvial sediments (Elberling et al. 2008). The
vegetation is relatively rich and diverse, with the land-
scape mainly covered by small shrubs (Bay 1998).
The data sets used in this study, and the time periods
covered by individual sets, are summarized in Table 1
and described in further detail in the Appendix,
Table A2. Snow conditions within the valley are
recorded by a camera rig on top of a boulder, over-
looking the valley from the eastern slope of the
Zackenberg Mountain (Figure 1; Buus-Hinkler et al.
2006; Hinkler et al. 2002). To minimize influences of
camera types, we used only imagery from three similar
cameras from the period 2006–2014. The images were
orthorectified and georeferenced, after which each pixel
on the map corresponds to twenty-five square meters.
The open, sloping Zackenberg valley provides an ideal
setting for landscape-level analyses, because only a few
smaller areas are obscured by topography.
To characterize local snowmelt (Table 1), we focused on
images from the snowmelt period fromMay1 to July 19.All
dates are henceforth given as day of year, with May 1–July
19 corresponding to day of year (DoY) 121–200.During the
focal time period, visibility in the valley is sometimes
impaired by fog. For dayswith no visibility, no photographs
could be included. Because melt rates are notably lower
during foggy conditions (Kankaanpää, personal observa-
tion), the missing days were ignored. To account for vari-
able lighting conditions, the photos were batch processed
for amaximal tone curve so that the lightest point would be
white and the darkest black. Because there are always per-
manent snow beds and some bare ground (like the station
runway, which is cleared from snow early in the spring;
Figure 1), this resulted in an accurate scale. The location of
permanent snow beds was used as a reference area for fixed
white balance, removing the blueness of pictures for the
overcast days.
For each pixel, we calculated snowmelt dates using a
custom R-script, performing the following steps: the
snow situation of each day was turned into a spatial
true-false matrix by assigning pixels with all color-
channel (RGB) values greater than 210 as true for
snow. These matrices were then compared to the situa-
tion on the previous day and the DoY. The first DoY
when the ground was visible for each pixel of the raster
map was then written into a new matrix as the date of
Figure 1. Location of the Zackenberg camera rig, of the instrument measuring snow depth at the main climate mast, and of plots for
monitoring arthropod and plant phenology in the Biobasis program (Schmidt et al. 2016a). A single orthorectified photograph from
camera two (DoY 169 of 2014) is overlaid on the map under 10 m elevation contours.
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snowmelt. This was done for each pixel in each of the
available years (2006–2014). We further explored the
resulting nine-layered raster stacks of yearly snowmelt
date maps by calculating trends and correlations with
mean values for each pixel separately. All scripts used
are available on request from the first author.
To understand the main factors determining the mean
snowmelt timing in Zackenberg we used a multiple linear
regression model to tease apart the contributions of snow-
fall and temperature. For this separate analysis we used the
full Zackenberg climate data (Table 1) available from 1996
(or 1998) onward (depending on the type of the data, see
Table A1 in the Appendix for full details). The response
variable, snowmelt date, was interpolated from snowdeple-
tion data (available in the Greenland Ecosystem
Monitoring database, http://data.g-e-m.dk/, and on request
from K. Skov or M. Lund for 2003–2005) to interpolate
dates of 50 percent snow cover. These data match well with
the numbers extracted from our spatially explicit maps
(Appendix, Figure A2), a finding that acts as an indepen-
dent validation. This is in line with the accuracy of other
similar approaches (Macander et al. 2015). As covariates we
used maximum snow depth recorded at the weather sta-
tion,May–July average temperature, and temperature sums
(defined as the sum of daily mean temperatures above zero
during the first 200 days of the year).
To establish how landscape-level patterns are
reflected at a scale typically used in ecological studies,
we focused on pixels around the permanent plots used
for monitoring plant phenology and arthropod phenol-
ogy and community composition within the valley
(Schmidt et al. 2016a; Figure 1, Table 1). Here, the
reproductive phenology (flowering) is recorded for
Cassiope tetragona (four plots), Dryas spp. (six plots),
Papaver radicatum (four plots), Salix arctica (seven
plots), Saxifraga oppositifolia (three plots), and Silene
acaulis (four plots) on a weekly basis during the grow-
ing season (late May through early September). The
plots range in size from 1 m × 1 m (Silene 4) to 15 m
× 20 m (Salix 2), with variation in size scaled to varia-
tion in flower densities.
Comparative, systematic sampling of arthropod
abundances is carried out by means of yellow pitfall
traps placed in five different plant communities (Art
2–5 and 7; Figure 1, Table 1), forming a habitat gradi-
ent from wet fen (Art 2) to arid heath (Art 5 and 7),
and window traps at a single pond-side location (Art 1).
A further plot, Art 6, is situated in a lower terrain with
late-laying snow. The monitoring of this site was dis-
continued in 1999, and it is thus omitted from our
analysis of phenological responses. Each pitfall trapping
site is made up of four 5 m × 5 m squares, in which the
locations of four pitfall traps are randomized each year.
The traps are emptied on a weekly basis throughout the
summer season. Arthropods are sorted into taxonomic
groups (ranging from the order to the species level; see
Appendix, Table A3), counted, and preserved at the
Museum of Natural History, Aarhus.
For the individual sampling plots, we used the snow-
melt photographs to examine how they vary between
years in terms of their melt order and melt timing in
relation to the global mean melting values averaged
across the valley (Table 1). For these monitoring
plots, we included twenty-one pixels, which translates
to 525 m2 in the field—an area comparative to the 5 m
× 20 m sampling plots. We then moved on to analyzing
what this implies in terms of organismal responses.
Phenology within these plots have previously been
analyzed in relation to climatic variation, but then
characterized by temperature or snow cover at the
single weather station in the middle of the valley
(Høye et al. 2008, 2013). In other cases (Høye and
Forchhammer 2008), the analyses have built on a con-
siderably shorter time series than examined here. We
specifically analyzed the role of local variation in the
timing of snowmelt, together with other more com-
monly explored environmental variables including air
and soil temperature.
To achieve a deeper understanding of plant and
arthropod responses to local snow conditions, we
applied a hierarchical joint species distribution model
(Ovaskainen et al. 2016). This allowed us to simulta-
neously model the impact of environmental variables,
species-specific traits, and the spatiotemporal context of
the data. Using this framework, we aimed to estimate
how much of the variation in species phenologies can
be explained by the temporal variation in local snow
conditions, and whether different groups of taxa and
guilds differed in their responses. For this, we used two
taxon-specific phenological metrics as our response
data: the dates when 50 percent of flowers were open
and the mean dates of occurrence for arthropods (cal-
culated as [sum of individuals per trap-day] × [DoY of
trap collection] / [sum of individuals per trap day]).
These data consist of six plant species (Cassiope tetra-
gona, Dryas octopela x integrifolia, Papaver radicatum,
Salix arctica, Saxifraga oppositifolia, and Silene acaulis)
from twenty sampling sites, and of window or pitfall
trap data on forty-four arthropod taxa. The latter forty-
four taxa were selected to be organisms identified to the
family level (cf. Schmidt et al. 2016a) and represented
by a large enough sample size (see Appendix, Table A3)
from six sampling sites in varying habitats (Figure 1;
see Schmidt et al. 2016a; also note that monitoring of
Art 6 was discontinued in 1999 and is not included in
the analysis).
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In each plot and year, arthropod sampling has begun
when the plots are revealed from under the snow, result-
ing in some variation in time of initiation between years.
Yet the early catches are modest in comparison to peak
season, and will thus have only a minor impact on our
metric of mean occurrence. In terms of the end of sam-
pling, variation in the extent to which the monitoring has
continued into the autumn results in variation in the late-
season records. For this reason, we truncated the data at
DoY 238, to make the data comparable between years.
We modeled the data assuming a normal distribution. As
continuous environmental covariates, we included snow-
melt date (and its square term) recorded on site (i.e., in
the sampling plot), soil mean temperature during fall
months (as recorded at the central climate tower), and
temperature sums (above-zero degree days during the
first 200 days; also recorded at the climate tower). To
account for the spatial nature of the data, we considered
the identity of the plots as a random effect. As a second
random effect, we included year, which handles inter-
annual fluctuation. Because we were interested in asses-
sing the effect of time on the phenology of plant and
arthropod communities, we also included year as a fixed,
continuous effect, thus capturing linear trends through-
out time. Detailed information on data-collection proce-
dures is available in Schmidt et al. (2016a) and yearly
summaries can be found in the Zackenberg Ecological
Research Operations (ZERO) annual reports (zacken-
berg.dk/publications/annual-reports/). To make use of
the full Zackenberg arthropod and plant phenology
time series for our community analyses, we used snow-
melt timing data available for the seventeen-year period
(Table 1). To characterize the timing of snowmelt at the
level of the local sampling plot, we used in situ observa-
tions at sampling sites (from ZERO annual reports).
To assess the effect of taxon-specific traits on
phenological responses, we also included trait data
in the models (seven categories; i.e., autotrophs,
detritivores, flower visitors, herbivores, typically
non-feeding adults, predators, and groups including
species with very diverse lifestyles). A full table of
trait assignments can be found in the Appendix
(Table A3). We assessed the influence of the envir-
onmental covariates and traits measured on the
phenological responses by the variance partitioning
approach described in Ovaskainen et al. (2016).
Finally, to illustrate the impact of variation in snow-
melt dates on realized community-wide phenology,
we used the fitted joint species distribution model to
predict the phenological changes resulting from
hypothetical scenarios of different snowmelt dates.
The first scenario consisted of early snowmelt dates,
and the second one of late snowmelt dates, defined
as the 10 percent and 90 percent quantiles, respec-
tively, of the distribution of snowmelt dates in the
empirical data. For the sake of comparison, we con-
structed a reference baseline scenario in which the
snowmelt date was set to the mean value in the data.
In all scenarios, we set all the other covariates
except snowmelt date to their mean value.
Results
How have mean conditions changed during
seventeen years of monitoring?
In the high Arctic, climatic conditions differ
strongly even in consecutive years. This is revealed
by pronounced interannual variation in snowmelt:
at about an average snowmelt date of June 18 (DoY
169), the range seen in yearly mean snowmelt dates
was approximately thirty-eight days; that is, more
than a month. The size of this variation should be
compared to the absolute length of snow-free con-
ditions, spanning a total of only some ninety-
nine days (mean of 2006–2009). Against this back-
ground of large variation, we find less of a trend
during the nine years of the study period. Where the
first ten years of operation of the Zackenberg
research station (1995–2006) were characterized by
a period of rapid warming (associated with a posi-
tive Atlantic Multi-decadal Oscillations [AMO]
anomaly during the period; Abermann et al. 2017),
the following years (2006–2014) showed less of a
clear warming trend (Figure 2). Thus, given the
background of large variation in snowmelt between
years, we observe no significant trend in the yearly
means of snowmelt dates during the time period
included in our spatially explicit analyses
(Figure 4A).
During the overall period from 1998 to 2014, the
annual mean timing of snowmelt has closely tracked
variation in winter snow-depth maxima (Figure 2). In
our multiple linear regression model, the observed
1.13 m range in maximum snow depth corresponds to
a range of 27.5 days in the timing of snowmelt, with
deeper snow packs naturally delaying snowmelt.
Variation in snowmelt period temperature, as described
by the temperature sum of days above zero, has the
opposite effect. A realized range of 184 degree-days
translates into a 13.3-day variation in the timing of
snowmelt. While no consistent trend can be seen in
snow depth over time, the temperature sum for the
snowmelt period has been increasing by 3.7 degree-
days per year during the past two decades (for complete
model summaries, see the Appendix, Table A1).
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Is there local consistency in conditions within plots
affected by mean conditions: Are early plots
consistently early, and late plots consistently late?
Within the Zackenberg Valley, average snowmelt dates
vary substantially, with later snowmelt dates being typi-
cal for higher altitudes and ravine sides (Figure 3A).
Particularly high interannual variability is observed in
topographically complex parts of the landscape (e.g.,
the moraine foothill area in the northern part of the
study area; Figure 3B).
Among different areas of the landscape, the pattern of
snowmelt is largely consistent among years, with the same
areas generally uncovered first every year. Thus, “early
sites” do tend to be predictably early and “late sites” tend
to be predictably late. Local patterns within most of the
landscape seem to follow regional patterns of snowmelt,
but for some pixels, local variation bears essentially no
resemblance to valley-wide patterns (as revealed by very
low correlation coefficients in Figure 4B). Extreme plots at
the earliest and latest ends of the continuum showed the
highest level of consistency, with some turnover in the
timing of snow disappearing from intermediate plots.
Over time, early melting sites within the land-
scape have been advancing their snowmelt more
than late melting sites. This is illustrated by
Figure 4A, where a clear majority of data points
(pixels) show a slope below zero in their temporal
trend for the 2006–2014 period (i.e., melt earlier
over time), and where lower pixel-specific melt
days (i.e., earlier sites, to the left on the x axis)
show slightly more negative trends over time (i.e.,
a quicker decrease in DoY at snowmelt). At a small
scale, around the plots used to record arthropod
communities and flowering phenology, differences
in the timing of snowmelt were also large between
years. Between the sampling sites monitored for
arthropod communities, we see spatial variability
of from twenty-five to forty-one days, depending
on the year (Figure 5A). Among the plots at the
valley floor used to monitor plant flowering, we
find interannual variability ranging from thirty-one
to forty-four days (Figure 5B).
What is the role of local snowmelt date in
determining plant and arthropod phenologies?
The phenology of plant and arthropod communities
was mainly driven by the local snowmelt conditions.
The joint species distribution model fitted to the
phenological data explained 95 percent of the varia-
tion at the plot level, of which most (35%) was
explained by the snowmelt date (Figure 6). The
impact of snowmelt was particularly marked on the
flowering phenology of all the plant species included,
and for several key dipteran pollinator taxa such as
hover flies (family Syrphidae), muscid flies
(Muscidae), dagger flies (Empididae), and some
others (Figure 6). In particular, the timing of the
flight period of nonbiting midges (Chironomidae) at
a given sampling site was almost entirely determined
Figure 2. Temporal trends in (A) landscape level snowmelt
date, as determined by 50 percent of land area uncovered, (B)
maximum winter snow depth as measured at the snow depth
mast next to the central climate station, and (C) above-zero
degree days for spring and early summer (DoY ≥ 200).
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by the timing of local snowmelt (Figure 6), whereas
some other taxa seem almost indifferent to plot-level
snowmelt date, including dung flies (Scathophagidae)
and all diurnal lepidopteran families (Nymphalidae,
Lycaenidae, and Pieridae).
The second most important covariate explaining
phenological variation among plants and arthropods
was the year. This factor explained 14 percent of the
variation as a random effect, and an additional 9.1
percent as a fixed, continuous effect. The latter result
indicates that in addition to random variation among
years, the phenology of plant and arthropod commu-
nities has also changed in a consistent direction
throughout the study period. The absolute temperature
sum and soil mean temperature during fall months
accounted for 9.6 percent and 6.8 percent, respectively,
Figure 4. (A) Trend in the timing of snowmelt during 2006–2014 as a function of mean date of snowmelt for any given part (pixel)
of the landscape. The average trend is negative, signaling that snowmelt is becoming earlier from year to year. Early melting pixels
on average show a steeper trend than late melting sites (black trend line). (B) Scatter plot of average snowmelt pattern of individual
pixels (i.e., typical earliness or lateness) and the consistency between mean snowmelt timing at the level of the pixel and the overall
landscape (quantified by a correlation coefficient r). Most of the landscape follows the regional snowmelt pattern closely, with a
correlation coefficient close to 1, with only a small share of all pixels diverging to a greater extent. Late sites (on the right of the x
axis) show the largest variation.
Figure 3. Variation in snowmelt dates (A) among sites and (B) among years within the Zackenberg valley. Panel (A) shows average
day of year when the soil at a given site becomes exposed (scale on the right). Panel (B) shows interannual variability, expressed as
the standard deviation of the timing of snowmelt (scale on the right). Both panels are based on nine years of data (2006–2014).
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of all variation explained by the model. Early summer
temperature sums strongly affect the timing of the
flight periods of mosquitoes (Culicidae), diurnal
Lepidoptera (Nymphalidae, Lycaenidae, and Pieridae),
and the timing of wolf spider reproduction (as reflected
by the number of lycosid egg sacks detected). Most
random variation (16%) was explained by the plot
level, which is no surprise, given that the plots had
Figure 6. Relative proportions of variance in the phenology of plant and arthropod communities attributed to different factors. The
variance attributed to the fixed effects is indicated by different shades of blue, whereas the variance attributed to random effects is
indicated by different shades of yellow. The taxonomic categories match the original categories of the monitoring data, as here
sorted by systematic position (order and class).
Figure 5. (A) Yearly snowmelt dates ± 1 standard deviation of the seven arthropod trapping sites situated at the bottom of the
Zackenberg valley (see Figure 1). (B) Yearly snowmelt dates ± 1 standard deviation of plant phenology monitoring plots. The mean
snowmelt date for the whole valley landscape is plotted for comparison (heavy grey line). Plots named as in Schmidt et al. (2016a)
and in Figure 1.
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deliberately been selected to represent different habitat
types (see previous).
How the phenology of plant and arthropod taxa
responded to different environmental variables
seemed largely reflective of their ecology. The diet of
the adult phase explained a full 52 percent of the
variation observed in responses to the covariates
measured.
For all groups except “Herbivores” and “Varied,” dif-
ferent climatic scenarios yielded drastically different phe-
nological patterns at the community level (Table 2).
Overall, phenological events occurred significantly earlier
under the early snowmelt scenario than under the late
snowmelt scenario (Table 2). This was especially the case
for “Autotrophs” (plants), for which the predictions
between these two scenarios differed by twenty days.
Predictions for the baseline scenario (i.e., under current
average conditions) showed that of all arthropod taxa, the
dietary category including taxa with typically nonfeeding
adults occurred earliest in the season, followed by detriti-
vores and predators, whereas groups depending on flower
resources and herbivores (which includes larval stages)
were active the latest in the season.
Discussion
While snow conditions have been identified as impor-
tant drivers of the distributions and phenologies of
Arctic flora and fauna, less is known about the extent
and effects of local variation in snowmelt. In the
Zackenberg Valley in northeast Greenland, we find
that snowmelt has become earlier during the past
two decades, with a less clear pattern during the sec-
ond half of this period. Early snow-free sites are
advancing more in terms of their timing of snowmelt,
whereas later-melting sites are more variable in their
snowmelt schedule. As biotic responses, we see that
plants flower earlier with earlier snowmelt, whereas
arthropod groups vary substantially in how responsive
they are—much of this variation is attributable to
taxon-specific life style and diet. In the following sec-
tion, we will discuss each finding in turn.
Snowmelt patterns across the high Arctic landscape
Although interannual variation in the timing of snowmelt is
dramatic in the high Arctic landscape of Zackenberg, the
spatial pattern in snowmelt is similar from year to year.
Thus, early sites remain early and late sites late; as a con-
sequence, the phenological milieu faced by sessile organ-
isms remains similar. Some substantial variation in
snowmelt patterns between years is caused by variation in
wind conditions and directions during the winter, causing
snowpacks to form indifferent positions (Liston and Sturm
2002; Mernild, Liston, and Hasholt 2007; Pedersen et al.
2016). Rough landscape topography creates areas that differ
from mean regional conditions, thus creating local varia-
tion within any given year. Thus, even in a generally unfa-
vorable year, parts of the landscape will offer conditions
favorable for given animals and plants (Scherrer and
Körner 2011). Importantly, this is likely to give rise to
spatially structured dynamics in seemingly continuous
habitats, where only parts of the population reproduce
actively in a given year (Avila-Jiménez et al. 2011; Post
et al. 2008). The shifting nature of these so-called nano-
refugiamay impose a filtering effect onperennial plants and
the organisms tightly connected with them. As such sessile
organisms are unable to track optimal conditions from year
to year by movement, they will have to persist through
unfavorable years.
Some interesting effects of phenological shifts are likely
to be mediated specifically through the earliest-melting
sites, which incidentally also show the largest changes in
snowmelt over time. Plants growing at the earliest sitesmay
benefit from limited competition for pollination services
(Gezon, Inouye, and Irwin 2016) and enjoy the longest
growing seasons, but will at the same time bemore exposed
to colder temperatures and more frequent freeze-thaw
Table 2. Predicted phenological occurrences for groups of species with different dietary requirements.
Group of Species Baseline Reference Scenario Early Snowmelt Dates Late Snowmelt Dates
Autotrophs 179 (<0.01) 171 191
Detritivores 200 (0.48) 195 209
Flower 207 (>0.99) 199 214
Herbivores 207 (0.96) 206 210
None 192 (0.02) 184 199
Predator 202 (0.91) 196 209
Varied 202 (0.67) 198 205
All 200 193 208
The values in the table show the posterior mean of the predicted phenological date averaged over the species in each group. For all
cases expect “Herbivores” and “Varied” (for exact definition, see Appendix, Table A3), the prediction for the early snowmelt date is
smaller and the prediction for the late snowmelt date is larger than the prediction for the baseline scenario with >0.99 posterior
probability. For “Herbivores” and “Varied,” these posterior probabilities were in the range [0.63 . . . 0.88]. For the baseline scenario,
the numbers in brackets show the posterior probability by which the predicted phenological day is larger for the group in question
than the average over species.
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cycles after the initial snowmelt (Gezon, Inouye, and Irwin
2016; Høye et al. 2013; Wheeler et al. 2015; Wipf, Stoeckli,
and Bebi 2009). Early and late sites also experience a differ-
ent mix of radiative energy, soil temperatures, and water
availability during their respective growth period, which
may in turn alter microbial communities and nutrient
availability (Berdanier and Klein 2011; Ernakovich et al.
2014). Thus, early and late melting parts of the landscape
are inherently different both in terms of how they are
affected by climate change and in the way their commu-
nities of organisms are affected by those changes.
Soil temperature is an important factor shaping the
biota of arctic landscapes (Hoyle et al. 2013; Sturm
et al. 2005) and differentiating Arctic and alpine eco-
systems (Ernakovich et al. 2014). Soil temperatures are
determined by a complex interplay between ambient
temperature, solar radiation, soil type, topographical
features (Scherrer and Körner 2010), various aspects
of snow cover (Taras, Sturm, and Liston 2002), and
the proximity of the permafrost (Hinzman et al.
1991). In the high Arctic, the presence of permafrost
further complicates the situation, because it will at
times cool the topsoil from below and prevent spring
meltwater from draining, thus keeping the topsoil cool
and wet after the snow has melted. Thus, depending on
the latitude and trends in snowfall, winter soil tempera-
tures are expected to decrease in some areas (Brown
and DeGaetano 2011) but increase in others. The pos-
sibility has been raised that the north might experience
colder winter soil temperatures even with warmer
ambient temperatures, because of the loss of insulating
snow cover (Brown and DeGaetano 2011; Groffman
et al. 2001). Nonetheless, the opposite has also been
proposed, based on the biotic feedback mechanism of
Arctic shrubification and the snow-retention properties
of taller shrubs (Sturm et al. 2005). For our study area,
the former hypothesis seems unlikely, because the
advancement of snowmelt is mostly the result of rising
spring temperatures, while the depth of snow cover has
oscillated around a constant mean (Figure 2; Pedersen
et al. 2016). Whether the amplitude of these oscillations
has increased, or the incidence of extreme, nearly
snow-free winters with a strong impact on Arctic
biota (Miller and Barry 2009) has grown higher, we
cannot conclude based on the data presented here.
Biotic responses to snowmelt patterns
Previous work suggests that different organisms
respond differently to changes in snow-cover condi-
tions (Dollery, Hodkinson, and Jónsdóttir 2006;
Gauthier et al. 2013) and rising ambient temperatures
(Arft et al. 1999; Bjorkman et al. 2015; Cook,
Wolkovich, and Parmesan 2012; Gauthier et al.
2013; Hodkinson et al. 1998; Thackeray et al. 2016).
Indeed, our analysis of phenological responses of
different arthropod taxa reveals striking variation in
the imprint of different environmental aspects on
different taxa. Which environmental feature proves
most influential depends on the general life history
of the taxon in question. For some groups encom-
passing diverse phenological strategies, such as para-
sitic wasps in family Ichneumonidae, where some
species are early and others late (Várkonyi and
Roslin 2013), most of the variation gets attributed to
the random effect of the sampling plot, because dif-
ferent sites simply host different species assemblages.
However, for most other taxa, the families are so
species poor in northeast Greenland that this poses
no problem. Here, a more phenologically coherent
family of parasitoid wasps (Braconidae) shows a phe-
nological dependency structure very similar to that of
its main prey item, lepidopteran larvae. Taxa depen-
dent on sporadic (late season) resources such as scat,
fungal fruiting bodies, or carrion prove more or less
unresponsive to snowmelt pattern, suggesting a stron-
ger response to resources rather than local environ-
mental conditions. A strong imprint of snowmelt date
was also observed in the phenological timing of many
dipteran pollinator groups, in line with previous stu-
dies (Iler et al. 2013). Muscid flies at Zackenberg
show a general decline in abundance during the past
two decades, but patterns among individual species
are highly dissimilar (Loboda et al. 2017). Our spe-
cies-level data (Wirta et al. 2016) from the area sug-
gest that individual muscid fly species differ
substantially in phenology. These differences in phe-
nology could then be linked with demographic trends.
A specific caveat derives from the sampling design
employed in Zackenberg biomonitoring (Schmidt
et al. 2016a). As the trapping is conducted with yel-
low pitfall traps (Schmidt et al. 2016a) rather than
emergence traps, we cannot separate local processes
from the influx of individuals from the surrounding
landscape. This may account for why snowmelt date
explains more of the phenological variation of soil-
borne species such as spiders (Lycosidae,
Thomisidae), soil invertebrates (Acari, Collembola),
and other poor dispersers (Thysanoptera) as com-
pared to strong fliers such as diurnal Lepidoptera
(Nymphalidae, Lycaenidae, Pieridae). In future stu-
dies, satisfactory separation of local processes from
the inflow of individuals could be achieved by experi-
ments combining terrestrial emergence traps (mea-
suring local recruitment) with passive traps
(measuring inflow of individuals).
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Community phenology in a changing Arctic
The potential for phenological mismatches between
interacting functional groups, such as pollinators or
plant feeders, and their predators has caused much
concern during the past decade (Jones and Cresswell
2010; Kudo and Ida 2013; Memmott et al. 2007;
Miller-Rushing et al. 2010; Post et al. 2008; Saino
et al. 2011). From the different responses to snowmelt
patterns observed among different taxa (see earlier),
we can expect that at least local community composi-
tion is liable to change with changes in snow cover.
Indeed, our simulations of different snowmelt scenar-
ios suggest drastic differences in the relative phenol-
ogy of species among years of different timing of
snowmelt. At the community level, this will result in
completely different patterns of synchrony among
community members, and with longer-term change,
in shifts in the relative timing of taxon-specific
events. How this is reflected in community-level
structure, dynamics, and functioning is a salient ques-
tion in Arctic ecology (Legagneux et al. 2014; Schmidt
et al. 2017, 2016b).
Implications for manipulative experiments
Our study reveals substantial variation in local snow-
melt patterns, and variable levels of consistency
between landscape-level and smaller-scale patterns.
Late sites showed the largest variation in consistency
with landscape-level patterns. Yet the exact effect of
snowmelt patterns at the plot versus landscape level is
rarely considered. Variation of this type is likely parti-
cularly important for experimental manipulations of
snowmelt or temperature, as experimental manipula-
tion of snow cover essentially changes the melting time
of the site in relation to the surrounding landscape. As
such, this is not always analogous to melt times being
regionally altered by large-scale climate change, but can
partly elucidate the interplay between the plants and
the surrounding pollinator community (Gezon, Inouye,
and Irwin 2016) and interactions between neighboring
plants (Wipf, Rixen, and Mulder 2006). The limited
consistency between patterns at the plot and landscape
scale also urges caution when using spatial variation in
snow conditions as a surrogate for temporal trends. To
eventually assess the effects of climate change on organ-
isms, their interactions, and communities at a land-
scape level, we suggest that researchers adopt spatial
designs that include moderate amounts of variation in
snow conditions and record the abiotic phenology on a
local scale, while still keeping the landscape mean in
their toolbox.
Conclusions
Overall, our study highlights major variability in local
snow conditions across space and time in the Arctic. By
revealing major differences in how groups of organisms
respond to this variation, we add renewed emphasis to
its importance. Differential snowmelt in space and time
will result in different patterns of community-level
phenology, with different levels of synchrony among
local community members. These patterns have major
implications for the dynamics and functioning of Arctic
communities, thus marking snowmelt conditions as a
key factor in Arctic ecology. Different phylogenetic and
functional groups of organisms also vary greatly in
which environmental factors affect their yearly phenol-
ogy. In particular, species occurring later in the season
are less strongly impacted by the timing of snowmelt.
Thus, interactions between early and late species may
weaken as the onset of spring advances. Given the
importance of the timing of snowmelt for organismal
phenology and the high geographical variability in win-
ter precipitation trends, global comparisons of pheno-
logical changes should, by default, include site-specific
snow parameters.
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Appendices
Table A1. Multiple linear regression model of snowmelt timing as a function of snow depth and spring
temperatures.
Multiple linear regression: HalfSnowcoverDoY ~ MaximumSnowDepth + TemperatureSums
Dependent variable:
Mean DoY of snowmelt
coefficient (SE)
Maximum winter snow depth 24.21 (2.64)***





Residual Std. Error 3.70 (df = 14)
F Statistic 47.15*** (df = 2; 14)
*p<0.1; **p<0.05; ***p<0.01
Table A2. Data sets used in the analyses included in this article.
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Table A3. Categories included as traits in the HMSC-
analysis. For heterotrophs, the trait value describes
adult diet, with "None" referring to typically nonfeed-
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Figure A1. Validation of snowmelt data extracted from photographs as compared to ground-truthed observations. Shown are mean
snowmelt dates measured from orthophotographs (x axis) and in situ observations of date of 50 percent snow cover (y axis) from the
same arthropod and plant phenology plots. The latter includes some values with known uncertainties; that is, cases where the snow
of the plot had melted before the first visit. The correlation coefficient (Pearson’s r) between the two is 0.88. The mean difference
between mean snowmelt and 50 percent snow cover is 4.7 days.
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